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ABS
STRACT
Charge trransfer complexes (CTC) can be readdily introduceed into nanom
materials by cohydrolysiscopolymeerisation of biis-silylated terrthiophenes with
w TMOS and
a TEOS in tthe presence of
o tetracyanoquiodimetthane (TCNQ
Q). CTC form
mation was shown in the vibration spectra that strrong vibrationn
C≡N in 2184,
2
2120 an
nd 1595 cm-11 as peaks chharacteristics of CTC. Thee study using EDAX-SEM
M
shows thaat there are presence
p
of spheres rich in silicon inn the case off the gels prepared in thee
presence of
o TCNQ by the diameter 5µm. These spheres are eliminated
e
aftter washing byy acetone andd
remain thhe sphere withh the diameteer less than 55µm. These phenomena
p
haave shown th
hat the TCNQ
Q
contributeed to construuct of the nannostructure in the formattion of CTC.. Finally, thee organizationn
structure of the CTC in
i that powdeer material haas been studiied by the XR
RD and the SAXS.
S
In this
TS3T-TCNQcase theree is an organnization as a lamellar strructure was observed forr xerogel [BT
6TMOS], furthermore after this pow
wders being w
washed by accetone the strructure was disappeared
d
as
ogram of SAX
XSas shown bby diffractogrram of SAXS
S in fig.5. Thee peaks at 5.99,
shown byy the diffracto
5.6 and 4.0
4 Å were diisappeared, exxcept the peaak at 4.6 Å as
a the matrix for Si-O-Si, which is stilll
present affter the gel being
b
washed with acetonee. This pheno
omena has beeen concludeed that TCNQ
Q
have conttribute to CTC
C formation in
n the matrices of silsesquioxane networrk of silylated
d terthiophenee
[O1.5Si-(C
C4H2S)3-SiO1.55]n .

F 5. Diffracto
Fig.
ogram of xeroggel [BTS3T-TC
CNQ-6TMOS]]NW and [BTS33T-TCNQ-6TM
MOS]W.
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I. INTRODUCTION
Charge transfer complexes (CTC) is the
phenomenon of electron transfer from a
compound or species that have some
probability that the passage of electrons
transferred to other compounds. This
phenomenon makes a common way to
perform the characterization of compounds
that have electrical properties. In the
organic-inorganic polymer material can be
used as a method for studying the physical
and chemical properties of a material [10,
11].
A new material to be learned from
organosilisum physical properties and
chemical properties, especially the
structure of compounds formed. In the
compound hybrid organosilisium generally
present the basic characteristics of the
known, which is amorph. However semicrystalline forms are often found, when
processed by a technique and a specific
method. The method is widely used is the
dry method and wet method. Both of these
methods differ only in preparasinya, dry
method performed without the use of
fluids, but direct the formation of polymer
ceramics through condensation and then
proceed with sintering and heating. While
the wet method using a solvent for the
reaction between compounds that bond
with each other [1].
Preparation of a new form of ceramic
material of silicon derived from the
hydrolysis and condensation reaction
between the organosilane compound
TMOS (tetramethoxysilane) or TEOS
(tetraethoxysilane) is an amorphous
material. However, the presence of
precursors containing thiophene tersililasi
methoxy (CH3-O-), amorphous nature can
be reduced. This has been studied and
observed from reflektannya nature, where
the value of birefringence for thiophene
tersililasi very high value, which is 3 x 10-9
[7, 10, 11].

In the present study will examine the
effect of nanostructures on the CTC of an
electron-rich molecules sililated terthiophene with methoxysilane[(CH3-O)3-Si]
using compound tetracyanoquinodimethane (TCNQ) containing the chromophore and has the ability to interact on a
bond double (C=C) or triplicate (C≡N)
which contains π -delocal orbital, which
has the possibility for interaction and
movement of electrons from the orbital to
another orbital more dynamic [7, 10, 11].
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Figure 1. The Charge Transfer
Complexes (CTC) between terthiophene
with TCNQ

The study about phenomenon of nanostructured compound CTC organosilicium
requires some theoretical device of X-Ray
and Scanning Electron Microscopy. Some
equipment is in principle be used to study
nanostructures were: X-Ray Diffraction,
Small Angle X-Ray Scattering (SAXS)
and Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM)
[7, 10, 11].
SAXS is a detection device structure
using X-ray beam source stand-alone, data
analysis, SAXSmeasurements on many
samples to use to materials that contain
nanoparticles. The sample iscomposed
exclusively of the dispersion of particles in
liquid, powder nano-size materials
(nanopowders), and nanocomposites. It is
also used for the evaluation of the data
scattering of particles of a solid structure
of mesoporous materials [8, 9].
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SAXS
S is a techn
nique widelly used to
characterrize the strructure of solids
s
and
liquids inn the rangee of nanom
meter (nm).
Analysis using a proobe that a majority
m
of
neous but there are very few
homogen
impuritiees (inhomog
geneities), so it can
operate from
f
the elecctron densityy on length
scales of
o 1-100 nm.
n
Data generated
diffractoggram of struuctural inforrmation to
complem
ment the dataa XRD (WA
AXS-angle
X-ray scattering width).
w
So how this
t the charaacterization of crystalapplies to
line matterials (polyycrystalline, semicrystalline) annd amorphous [9, 10].
Measuurements aree usually perrformed in
a transm
mission geom
metry using a cylindrical capiillary tube and X-rayy sources.
Angle sccattering is usually beetween 0.1
and 5 degrees.
d
So
ome specificcations of
SAXS capabilities are:
a
(1) An
nalysis and
quantification - deetermine thhe crystal
structure. (2) Trannsmission - Convert
s that the
transmisssion system geometry, so
peak position can be determiined more
accuratelly and the inntensity at loow angles.
(3) and Thin
T
Film Reflectivity
R
analysis measurinng the thickkness, qualityy, and the
phase off the layer structure of thin films.
v
small
(4) Anglle X-ray scaattering is very
(Small Angel
A
X-rayy Scattering)), an ideal
way to characterize
c
nano-sized structures.
Features (artifacts compositioon of a
particle) can be acceessed from thhe position
of the shharp little coorners. Sampples can be
prepared and measuured in a cylindrical
m
of a thin layer of
capillary, which is made
polymer [8, 9].
of X-ray diffraction
u
The usefulness
powder for
f the identtification of atoms in a
solid crystalline phasse of 3-dimeensional, is
u
in many
y fields, amoong others:
widely used
(1) Thee identificattion of minerals in
geologicaal samples, help understand the
mechanissm of formaation of mateerial which
can pro
ovide info
ormation about
a
the
existencee of ore. (2) Deteection of
polymorp
phs (=cheemical struucture is

similaar, but diffeerent phasess) of a giveen
materiial-very
important
for
thhe
pharm
maceutical inndustry. (3) Determinatio
D
on
of thee quality of tthe impuritiees in the purre
phase to 0.1% byy weight. (4)) Corrosion in
i
boilerrs by providiing informattion about thhe
condittion and reactions that causse
corrossion and givving instructtions on how
to miinimize thee corrosion process. (55)
Forennsic: phase identificatioon can be a
factorr in determinning the oriigin of tracees
foundd at the sccene of thee crime. (66)
Analy
ysis of the thhin film, thee particle sizze
of nannomaterials, investigate the effect of
o
tempeerature onn material propertiees,
autom
mated analyssis on somee useful unttil
the laatest develoopments in optics, annd
softwaare [8, 9].
Annalyses of SA
AXS diffracttogram is alsso
able to
o calculate thhe values off the referencce
intenssity ratio (RIIR) and the scale
s
factor of
o
a phasse, based onn the intensitty / peak areea
per phhase. It is paarticularly suuitable for thhe
amorpphous phasse with irrregular peaak
shape. X-ray diffr
fraction scheeme in Figurre
2. Thhe followingg provides an overview
analoggous to the formulationn of d or qiin
SAXS
Sdiffractograam.

Fiigure 2. Scheeme of X-raay Diffractionn
SA
AXS analysiss performed
d using X-raay
sourcee of synchrootron radiatiion to have a
wavellength λ = 00.1608 nm. Based on thhe
Bragg
g formula, d = λ Sin 2Θ,
2 then witth
small Θ, then thee vector scatttering is Θ//2
n the latticce
and the distancce between
3
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denoted by q, where the distance was
assumed with a density between particle /
atom. In the SAXS beam arrangement
used to use one set of plates of silicon
monochromator with a predetermined gap
in geometry. Density or the distance
between the particles (q) has a minimum
limit that is assumed equal to the density
(ρ) which can be measured with a mercury
picnometer, with units of (nm-1). Onedimensional position of the detector is set
by channel length of 6.49 x 10-2 mm/canal,
used to record the SAXS intensity as a
function of scattering vector q, so that the
Bragg formula is modified according to
Guinier formula where the distance is
calculated as q = (4π/λ)Sin (Θ/2), where λ
is the wavelength of radiation and Θ is the
scattering angle for small angle is (Θ/2).
Sample with a detector distance of 755
mm set, which allows us to investigate
more thoroughly the distance q, qo = range
from 0.19 nm-1to qm = 4.4 nm-1, with a
resolution of ∆q = 3.36 x 10-3 nm-1 [5].
II. METHODOLOGY
A.Ingredients:
Percursor: 2,5-bis(trimethoxysili)terthiophene (BTS3T) ; tetramethoxysilane (TMOS) and tetraethoxysilane
(TEOS), terthiophene (C4H2S), tetracyanoquinodimethane (TCNQ), solvent
DMF
(dimethylformamide),
hexane,
catalyst ammoniun fluoride (NH4F; 0,1M),
all of the material obtained from E. Merck.
Polar solvent for washing: H2O (aquadestilata), alcohol, and acetone.
B. Apparatus:
Reactor for the preparation; hotplates,
paraffin bath, inert Nitrogen gas lines, test
tubes, manometers, vacuum compressors,
syringe 10 ml, Heater (hair dryer), mortar
mortar and pestle, stainless stirrer.
Characterization tools: X-Ray specimen
holder, holder X-Ray Diffraction, X-Ray
Diffraction, SAXS capillary cylinder,

Small Angel X-Ray Scattering (SAX),
Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM),
mortar, spatula.
C. Procedure:
Preparation
Samples prepared in 3 test tubes with
paraffin heaters in the hotplates a porous
material made of the hydrolysis reaction
and polyconden-sation of compounds with
varying ratios: the precursor 2,5-bis (trimethoxysilil)terthiophene (BTS3T) with
TCNQ (0.1 mgr in 5 ml of DMF) added
tetramethoxysilane (TMOS) (98%) (varies
from 1, 3 and 6 mol), then 10 ml distilled
water, and 1 ml of 0.1 N NH4F as the
catalyst. Then the pH of the mixture is set
approximately 1.5 to 2.0. Hydrolysis
carried out for 10 minutes under a constant
temperature of 60°C and 20 kHz ultrasonic
radiation with a constant power (60W). Sol
solution formed in the mixture allowed to
stand 10 minutes for cooked and perfectly
homogeneous, with the granting of
NH4OH, acidity, or pH of the sol is set at
4.5 to 5.0 [3, 4]
The process of gel formation will occur
within a few minutes, then take this gel is
formed and heat until the solvent
evaporates, and formed a pourous silisium
xerogel materials. Xerogel stored in closed
containers for gelation and aging (aging) is
maintained for 10 days at 60 ° C. After
drying, forming porous ceramics known as
xerogel. These samples were crushed with
a mortar and prepared for analysis of
density (density), the analysis of the
structure and morphology by SAXS and
SEM.
D. Analysis:
X-Ray Diffraction and SAXS
Samples at each end of the period of aging
(aging) with a constant temperature
heating of samples taken out of the tube
and slowly cooled to room temperature for
analysis of density and SAXS. Each
sample was crushed with a mortar are
4
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labeled according to the constancy of
temperature, ceramic materials are put into
a cylindrical capillary SAXS. Install a
capillary filled cylinder at the center of the
holder SAXS.
Equipment used SAXS: SAXS is available
at laboratory material the University of
Montpellier .
SEM:
SEM tool that is used as a comparison and
strengthen analisisi morphology available
in the laboratory of Biology at University
of Montpellier II, France.

gradually decreased from samples
containing element particles of tetracyanoquiodimethane (TCNQ).
Table 1. Xerogel composition and density
before and after washing
No

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Composition (mol)
BTS3T TCNQ
TMOS

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

1
1
1
1

2
2
4
4
6
6
8
8

Density (S/V)
Before
After
washing
washing

0,6
1,0
1,2
1,3
1,8
2,0
1,8
2,4

0,5
0,8
1,1
1,2
1,2
1,2
1,4
1,3

III. RESULT AND DISCUSSION
Material generated from these
experiments a xerogel which had charge
transfert complex (CTC) with the
composition:
[BTS3T-TCNQ-6TMOS],
where the network is formed as a
silsesquioxane [O1.5Si-(C4H2S)3-SiO1.5]n.
Structurally can be described as
followsscheme:

Si

Si

Figure 3. Scheme silsesquioxane matrix
structure of the tetrahedral network
[O1.5Si-(C4H2S)3-SiO1.5]n
Data is based on the behavior of the
scattering intensity of SAXS Porod region
can be concluded that the xerogel at 60 °C
proved to have a fractal surface structure
with fractal dimension 2.5 nm, the length
scale between 1 / q ~ 1.5 and 1 / q ~ 0.5
nm. This means that the process of
formation of solids at this stage may occur
emptying of the pores. Thus, the figure. 2
shows a relatively small decrease in
density. The average size of the pores are
determined by the radius range is reduced

Table 1.shows the structural parameters associated porosity, surface area per
unit volume of the sample, the S/V,
determined S/m, through the relation S/m
= (1/ρ)S/V. This means that the material in
the presence of TCNQ are used for the
CTC, the pores are formed between the
matrix of Si-O-Si-O and polymer plates
thiophene (C4H2S) is made such that the
density is increasing, and the washing or
removal of TCNQ occurs shrinkage due to
particle TCNQ has been eliminated in such
a way, where the pores of the matrix as the
artifacts left behind and will be constantly
increasing in accordance with the original
structure.
TCNQ
Si

Si

Figure 4. BTS3T nanocomposites scheme
in the presence of TCNQ (filling the space
between the tetrahedral geometric).
From the table it is shown that sintering
will also affect the surface properties of
nanopores which disappeared into mesoporous after washing TCNQ.
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Finallly, the organniza-tion strructure of thhe
CTC in that pow
wder materrial has beeen
RD and the SAXS.
S
In thhis
studieed by the XR
case there
t
is an oorganization as a lamellaar
structuure was observed for xerogel
[BTS33T-TCNQ-66TMOS],
furthermorre
after this powdders being washed by
b
ne the struucture was disappeareed
aceton
complletely.
.

Figurre. 5. Diffracctogram of xerogel
x
[BT
TS3T-TCNQ
Q-6TMOS]NW
W and
[B
BTS3T-TCN
NQ-6TMOS]W.
From the intensiity data froom SAXS
wn that the maximum
diffractoggram is show
intensity of TCNQ iss present in 4.0
4 and 4.6
ms, appearedd on the xerrogel-CTC
angstrom
in 4.0; 4.6; 5.6 and 5.9 angstrom and found
p
TCNQ decrease aft
fter xerogel
that the peak
are wash
hing, but stilll left the porre diameter
(q) 4.6 an
ngstroms. Thhe SAXS inttensity can
be concluded that the structuure in the
presence of CTC is significanntly strong
enough. It also shows thaat xerogel
t solid struucture with
structure formed of the
a lamellaar order.
IV. CON
NCLUSSIO
ON
Charrge transfer complexes (CTC)
(
can
be readilly introduceed into nan
nomaterials
by cohyd
drolysis-coppolymerisatioon of bissilylated terthiophen
nes with TMOS and
i the pressence of tetracyanot
TEOS in
quiodimeethane (TCN
NQ). CTC formation
was show
wn in the vibration sp
pectra that
strong vibration
v
C≡N
C
in 21184, 2120
and1595 cm-1 as peeaks charactteristics of
EM shows
CTC. Thhe study usinng EDAX-SE
that theree are presen
nce of spherres rich in
silicon in
n the case of
o the gels prepared
p
in
the preseence of TC
CNQ by thee diameter
5µm. Th
hese spheress are eliminnated after
washing by acetone and remain the sphere
l
than 5µ
µm. These
with the diameter less
hown that the
t TCNQ
phenomeena have sh
contributted
to
construct
of
the
nanostruccture in thee formationn of CTC.

The
T peaks at 5.9, 5.6 and 4.0 Å werre
disapp
peared, exceept the peak
k at 4.6 Å as
a
the matrix
m
for Si-O-Si, which
w
is stiill
presen
nt after the gel being washed witth
aceton
ne. This phenomenaa has beeen
concluuded that T
TCNQ have contribute to
t
CTC formation in the matrices of
o
o
silylateed
silsesqquioxane network of
terthio
ophene [O1.55Si-(C4H2S)3-SiO1.5]n.
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